Summer Camp Science Demonstrators
North Bay/Sault Ste. Marie/Sudbury
$15/hr
Are you looking for summer employment? Would you like to do something very neat and
interesting? How does delivering hands-on science experiences sound? Do you enjoy working
with children and want to gain valuable skills while working for a world-renowned science
centre? If so, join the Science North team, Northern Ontario’s science centre and most popular
tourist attraction. Become part of our amazing family and make friendships that will last a lifetime!
You don’t need to have a science background – just love doing cool things and learning.
Camp Science Demonstrators deliver quality, safe, fun, and entertaining science camp
experiences to children (aged 4-14) across Northeastern Ontario from late spring to late
August. Camp Staff can develop their communication and presentation skills with both adults and
children, child management skills, organizational skills, and time management skills.
Interested candidates must have an interest in learning, experience working with children,
presentation skills and outstanding communication abilities. Some positions may require fluency
in both English and French. Travel may be required (accommodations, weekly travel bonus and
a meal per diem covered by Science North). Positions are based in a variety of cities including
Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, or North Bay.
Successful candidates must be prepared to submit a current (less than 3 months old at date of
submission) Police Records Check. Valid G class driver’s license is considered an asset.
Apply online at http://sciencenorth.ca/careers. An early application represents your best
opportunity for consideration. Science North is committed to an inclusive workplace and invites
applications from all qualified individuals to join our diverse team. Accommodations are available
upon request in all aspects of Science North's selection process. We thank all interested
candidates; only those selected for interviews will be contacted.
Science North is a registered charity.
Science North is an agency of the Government of Ontario.

